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Read before operatingyour griddle
All appliances- regardlessof themanufacturer- havethepotential
through improper or careless use to create safety problems,
Thereforethe following safety precautionsshouldbe observed:

1. Neveruse yourappliance for warmingor heatingthe room.
2. Childrenshouldnotbe leftaloneor unattendedinareawhere

appliance is in use. They should never be allowed to sit or
standon anypart of the appliance.

3. Wear proper apparel. Loose-fitting or hanging garments
should neverbe worn while usingthe appliance.

4. Do not repair or replace any part of the appliance unless
specificallyrecommendedin thismanual. All otherservicing
shouldbe referredto an authorizedJenn-Air Servicer.

5, Flammablematerialsshouldnotbestorednearsurfaceunits.
6. Donotusewaterongreasefires. Smotherfireor flameoruse

dry chemicalor foam-typeextinguisher.
7. Use only dry potholders. Moist or damp potholders on hot

surfacesmayresultinburnsfrom steam. Donot letpotholder
touchhotheatingelements. Donot useatowel orotherbulky
cloth.

8. Oonotusealuminumfoil to linegrillbasin. Installationofthese
liners may result in an electric shockor fire hazard.
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9. Do not soak or immerse removable heating elements in
water.

10. Do not operate with damaged cooking element after any
product malfunction until proper repair has been made.

11. Keep all switches "OFF" when unit is not in use.
12. CAUTION - Do not store items of interest to children in

cabinets above cooktop - children climbing on the cooktop to
reach items could be seriously injured.

13. Do not touch surface units or areas near units. Surface units

or heating elements may be hot even though they are dark in
color. Areas near surface units may become hot enough to
cause burns. During and after use, do not touch or let clothing
or other flammable materials contact these areas until they
have had sufficient time to cool. Other surfaces may become
hot enough to cause burns - among these surfaces is the
cooktop.

Additional Safety Precautions to Follow
When using Other Parts of Your Cooktop

1. Glazed cookware - only certain types of glass, glass-ceramic,
ceramic, earthenware, or other glazed cookware are suitable
for cooktop surface without breaking due to the sudden
change in temperature. Useonly such cookware as you know
has been approved for this purpose.

2. Cookware handles should be turned inward and not extend

over adjacent surface heating elements to avoid burns,
ignition of flammable materials and spillage due to uninten-
tional contact with the cookware.

3. Never leave surface units unattended at high heat settings.
Boil over causes smoking and greasy spillovers that may
ignite.



1. Beforethefirstuse, washyournewgriddleinhotsoapywater, rinseanddry. Then
"condition"the surface by wiping on a thin coating of cookingoil or shortening.
Removeexcessoil or shortening by wiping again withanother paper towel. DO
NOTuse cooking sprays on the griddle surface.

2. Placetwo clean grill-rocks(with handles parallelto cooktop front) into clean grill
basin. Insertgrill element. Do not usegrill grates.

3. Placegriddleover grillelementso that the drainholesare in front. Thiswill permit
excessgreaseto becollected in the grease container.

4. Preheatthe griddle as noted in the charts. Settings above 10 during griddle
operationsare unnecessaryand can ruinthe finish.

5. Usenonmetallicspatulasorutensilswhile cookingto preventdamagingthe finish.

Griddle (

Preheat 5 to 10 minutesat specifiedsetting. DO NOTPREHEATON HI,

' , '

FoodItems
SausagePatties
Bacon
HamSlice
Hamburgers
Fish Stick '
Hot Dogs :

BunsFrenchToast _ ' ,
edlied Sandwiches

Pancakes, I
Eggs

Note: These are suggested guides for control settings and times.
Factors,such as low voltageand elements not close enoughto
the griddle, may affect the times and control settings which
providethe best results.



Preheat5 to 10minutes at specifiedsetting. DO NOT PREHEATON HI.

Note: Thesearesuggestedguidesforcontrolsettingsandtimes, Factors,
such as low voltageandelements notclose enoughto the griddle,
may affect the times and control settingswhich provide the best
results.

Note; Use the above chart as a guidelinefor griddle times end settings
with your updraftgrill-range. The times and settings in the Com-
plete Cooking with Jenn-Air cookbook are based on using the
griddle on aJenn-Air downdraft grill-range.

1. Once the griddle has cooled (DO NOT IMMERSEA HOT GRIDDLE IN COLD
WATER),washwithsoap ordetergent inhot water in the sink. Besure to remove
all food residuebefore cooking onthe griddleagain.

2. Removestubbornspotswith aplastic meshpuffor pad. For best results,use only
thosecleaningproductswhichstatetheyarerecommendedforusewhencleaning
nonsticksurfaces. Do not use steel wool or coarse scouring pads.

3. DO NOT washin dishwasher,
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